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used to stop travelers with a gun and tutors are willing to pay. Croworswas posslblo that the transfusion ot
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D8nuty Sheriff, Federal Agent

iwm. -AndAiiegeu
Meet Their Death

WAS ATTEMPTED

. i. for Scene Miontlng

& So ConU'lcte HcUiils of t)c- -

aoreuce Were Available
Owe Seriua-l-y Wounded.

Br A..Hit.l Pre.
, iunMA i l'l 1. 'Auk. 28.

taier Adrcaii, deputy sheriff, and
Z.i.. Weiss, federal pronioiuuu
,,M and Charlie Chandler, a negro

nj n.inahliiMr. were
md an aun ' '

Claude Taylor, deputy
wounded 20

,(,, was seriously
al northeast of here early today
.k.. tho ONCt'rs huimiiim.-- iw

mill according to a telephone mes--

'a posse has lift for the scene
of toe tragedy-

Ilrandn It "Hold,
VEW Y0IIK. Auk. 28. Republl- -

efforts to raise presidential cara- -

jujn funds were declared by Gover-Coihe- re

today to be "bold.
yum and foolish." The governor

fiTl a tremendous welcome and
delivered two addresses, saying

hit reBubllcan leadership has
limply gone mad.

Fierce KMlng.
BELFAST, Aug. 28. Fierce riot
r occurred this afternoon In the

cnlllnrtiw road district. The police
Sirracks were wrecked and the mlli--

srj fired on the crowd.
Investigating Klos.

DE.NTER, Aug. 28. The special
d Jury Investigating street car

iriots here returned twelve indlct- -
t Involving 33 persons, accord- -

ii to the report submitted today.
Stpd persons Inst their lives as a

milt of the rlnts nn August 5 and 6.
Riots in Coal Mine.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 28. Major
hvne. a private detective, was
lnniM In a fight today which
fined between striking miners and
it mine guards at the Willis branch

rot! comnany, according to a state- -
2ntof the state police. Two trains

v oelng held outside of town, the
Itren fearing to take them through

vwi'tis braiuh. the statement
id. The state police are on the

sne attempting to quell the dlsturb- -
hawtind have arrested a miner said

w late been firing.
Poles Still Winning.

WARSAW. Aug. 28. The Polish
artillery have decimated the principalran ot the retreating sovet forces

a the northeastern front, says an
Jltial statement. Over 600 were
'Ptored. Among the killed was the

ff'iiinander of the 57th nnlshevlkl
ion and his ehief of staff.

Negotiations Shifted.
WARSAW Am. is Tk.

peace negotiations will be
Mted from Minsk, the soviet and
ita havin? .let-,.- , ,t tn PSnnM im,

acene was not announced.
De riilnm Wins Itace.

ELGIN. HI.. Aue. 5 8 n ro Pnt- -
Fl Won iha Cl. ja. rtiwiuui ruuu race,ru time was three hours, nine mln.

s and 54 seconds. Only one mln- -
and 33 nnnDMiail . ku

? three cars. Milton was second.
orld's reeoids were broken.

Condition Is Wotw
WNDON. Aug. 28. The condition
Terence lies ., .k .

7 a nunger Btriko in
.1 ,a"' as reported worse

morning.
Attempt,, Assault.

THE DALLDj. Aug. 28.-- The po---re seeking ...
rw, who last

t th. r.?,s,"d M'8- - Wnnle Mlksch

Ride . rovoiver ir sne

negro ileaan outbound frot-- h.
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HIVKIi.
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hi 't u7a8U?ect 0( the
on Mrs. Mlksch.
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nlghwarman's
traveler, appar--

and shippers must arrange lor stor-
age, he declares.

Mr. Davidson, In commenting on
the recent action of the Boston
health authorities in refusing to per-
mit sale of a carload ot California
pears because of traces of arsenate
sprays, says that apple growers
should carefully wipe their fruit this
season.

"Hero In Hood River", he points
out, "we aro making heavy apllca-tlo- n

of Bordeaux mixture this sea-
son Ifor control of an'hracnose. This
spray leaves an offensive-lookin- g

sediment, and growers should see
to it thnt tho fruit Is not packed
until wiped."

Restaurant Replaces
Realty Office

J. V. Starrett and Jas. Hildeburn
formerly partners in the
real estate compuny, announce that
they havo dissolved partnership and
will open separate- offices In the
near future. The firm name will
probably be retained by Mr. Stnr-ret- t,

who has been carrying on con-
siderable correspondence with a
number df prospoiilve settlors In
Nebraska. The building now being
used for an dffice has been leased
to Charles Mohan, who will open
a short order restaurant the first of
the month. Mr. Mohun Is now con-
ducting "The Oasis" in tho adjoin
ing building. Tbe building vacated
by "The Oasis" will be occupied by
Mr. Starrett. while Mr. Hiiileburn
will spend the ensuing year travel-
ing In tho east and middle west as
field representative for Bevoral local
real estate firms.

Former Roseburg
Girl is Attacked

K A LAM A, Wash., Aug. 28. At-

tracted by her screams (from tho
brush, a tourist rescued old
Hannah ildgrubbe from an nllog- -
ed attack by a man In the uniform
of a soldier yesterday. The motor
ist was driving along the Pacific
highway in the south pnrt of Ka-

huna when the girl ran screaming
from tho woods. She gave

of her alleged assailant.
who later returned to tho spot to
secure bis overcoat, when be A'nH
arrt'sti'd by Marshall Ed While nnd
taken to jail at the point tit a re
volver. Tho captive was Identified
by tbe girl as the man who had
attacked her. Tbe prisoner gave his
name as Hoy O. Hanson, and stated
he belongs to company A, F9th coast
artillery, stationed at Vancouver,
but that oh' late ho had been at
Camp Lewis.

Miss H. Wilderpubbo formerly
lived near this city, during Urn time
her father operated a farm located
between this city and Wilbur. She
is well known In this vicinity. She
recently moved to Kalania with her
parents.

Airplane Burns
In Marshfield

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Aug. 28.
A Curtlsa airplane, the property of
tho Oregon, Washington and Idaho
company, was do.stroypd by fire. this
morning at tho Marshfield aero
field as tho pilot nnd mechanic were
just leaving for Coquflle. Hack fire
in tho carburetor caused tho blaze.
The machine Is a tntut loss and was
valued at $ 1000. The crew escaped
injury.

Frame Up Waltz
To Suit Methodists

NKW YORK, Auk. 2S. Tbe pub- -

Pe has had too much j.uz and is
turning toward more tu.tnrnl music,
said Paul II. Klugh, president rtf the
music Industries chamber of com-

merce, in an address before the Na-
tional Association of Masters of
Dancing last night.

A slow, graceful rtpp nnied "The
Wrsleyan" was evolved by the danc-
ing masters with the avowed hope
thnt it will receive approval of the
Methodist church the g

edict of which the c..nvent(on has
doplored each day. The dance calls
for considerable open sp:iee between
tho partners.

Are Willing to
Transfer Place

PARIS. Aug. 28. Willingness to
transfer tho Russian Polish, peace
negotiations at Minsk to a neutral
country Is expressed in a win-lr-t-

from Moscow and intercepted at the
Eiffel tower station today. The de-

tails of the oviet olTjr were not de-

cipherable, however, tin? toreiiii of
fice announced.

W. A. Murlnn and familv left this
morn in p for Portland. After a .dioit
viMt In Portland Mr. Mot inn will go
to Tucson. Arizona, where he will re-

main until June for the benefit of hi?
hcal'h. His fnnillv will remain I'l
Portia nil during the winter.

It was " your money or your life."
but now It la done differently it
seouin. You get stuck In the livt--r

and then you fork over your money
to be pulled out.' This ' highway
proposition Is getting new features
every day, and there seems to be no
end to the Ingenuity of our modern
highwaymen. Ulendale News.

RebekaKs Give

Surprise Party
A .very pleasant surprise was per

petrated last evening tn honor of
Mrs. Lee Wlmberly by the membeis
of the Kebekah lodge. Following a
small dinner party at the Wimberly
home at which Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kelley, of Carnes, were the guests,
Mrs. Wlmberly was surprised by the
arrival of a large number ot the
members of the lodge-- - who brought
with them bountiful refreshments. A

pleasant evening was spent with
music and conversation. The party
was given by the lodge in anticipa
tion of the departure of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlmberly and daughter Florence for
Phonelx, Arizona, where they ex
pect to spend tbo winter. Miss Wlm
berly will enter school there. They
expect to make the trip by automo
bile, and will probably leave the lat
ter part of next week.

Renewed Interest
in Auto Business

The prospect of a good yield of
fruit with good prices being paid, Is
leading to a renewed Interest in the
automobile business, dealers report.
Fruit growers are beginning to tnlk
about purchasing cars, and It is ex-

pected that a great many sales will
be reported-durin- g the fall months.
Past years have shown a greatly in-
creased sale record during the
months Immediately following the
fruit harvest and It Is expected that
the case will be the same this year.
Fruit growers are already estimating
the amount of profit to be realized
from the sale of their fruit and many
are planning on putting a portion of
this profit Into new autos. This re-
vival of buiiiness Is greatly welcomed
by the auto dealers, as sales during
the summer months have fallen off
greatly, this fact being largely due,
it Is believed, to the gasoline short-
age and the torn up condition or the
roads surrounding tho city.

To Arouse Interest
In Douglas Qounty
James Hildeburn will leave soon

for middle western and eastern
states, where he expects to remaiu
for about a year working In the in-

terest of Roseburg and Douglas
county. This Is the first time that a
plan has been put on foot to have a
Held representative I if the. east to in-

terest people In this country. Al-

though practically all of the realty
companies have been carrying on ad
vertising campaigns in various stales
no move to put a representative in
the field had been taken up to this
time. Mr. Hlldoburn will represent
two local companies and will con
duct an advertising campaign and at
the same time Interview personally
such persons as are interested in
Douglas county. He Is obtaining a
large amount of data, including gov-
ernment weather reports and crop
reports, and Is also taking along
other material which will enable him
to Interest prospective settlers.

LOOAl, NEWS.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
G. Smith at Mercy Hospital on Sat
urday, August 28, 1920, a son.

A son was born on August 27th,
to Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Howard of
Looking Olass.

Dr. S. L. DeLapp spent yesterday
In Myrtle Creek attending to pro-
fessional mattcrss. .

A daughter was horn on August
28th, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T.
Coffell who reside at 831 North
Jackson street.

Miss Olive Willard,.who has been
visitingh ere with her brother. Bert
Willard, and sister, Mrs. Fred Jones,
left today for Cottage Grove, where
she resides.

Mrs. O. P. Coshow and Mrs. D. J.
Stewart, who have been enjoying a
vacation at Gardiner for the past two
weeks will arrive in Roseburg to
night.

Miss Agnes PIttchfnrd. county
Juvenile officer, who has been trans
acting business matters in uaratner
for the past few days, will arrive in
this city tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln George of
Cottage Grove spent this morning
In Roseburg transacting . business
matters. They returned on the af
ternoon train.

LARGE MELOX OS DISPLAY.

What Is believed to be the largest
iuKBP.o- - raii . Li iTirr. - f.'l!"

county has been brought to Roseburg
by A. E. Hubbard. The melon was
grown at his place near Dillard and
weighs 16 pounds. It has been
placed on display at the office of
Lawrence and Cordon. Lawrence
and Cordon also have on display
some very fine corn and other pro-
duce. ,.

said some patients who had under-
gone such an operation had coniu un-
der his notice but that he had not
studied them sufficiently to make, up
his mind yet" as to the value ot tho
gland operation. He expressed tho
belief that the use of human glands
would prove more satisfactory than
the use of goat 'glands or the glands
of some other animal.

The entire practice was branded'as "bunk" by Dr. H. M. Orcctie. Ha
declared that In his opinion the oper-
ation was not followed by the results
claimed for It.

"I am very skeptical," declared
Dr. William House. Dr. Houso said
that he had had no personal exper-
ience with the transfusion of glands
and for that reason could not Bpeak
except from what he had read and
heard from his fellow physicians.

o

Presents New Plan
For World Peace

By AuorlalrHl Irea.
MARION', auk. 28. Pronouncing

the existing league of nrttiona as
Indefinite and trredeamable of fail-
ures, Senator Harding today propos-
ed a new effort to construct a world
association on the framework of the
HftKue Tribunals clothed with such
attributes of the league as may be
found safe and practicable. The
declaration was 'made in a front
porch speech to a of In-

diana republicans. The Icaeue, the
candidate asserted, had broken
down at Its first test In Polund and
now has "passed, beyond possibility
or restoration." He quoted from
Ilritish statesmen in nipport of the
statement that a revision of tho
covenant would be much welcomed
abroad.

Farmer is Killed
With Small Knife

EUGENE Ore., Aug. 28. W. R.
Elliott well known farmer of the
Camp creek section oif the McKen- -
zio river, killed V. L. Dunton, his
neighbor, with a pocket knife today
shortly before noon and Immedi-
ately called up Sheriff Kred O.
Stickol to tell him of the deed and
that he would surrender to the pro
per authorities. Elliott claims self
defense saying that Dunton bad
attacked him with a club and also
threatened to kill him. The dispute
occurred on Dunton s land when El
llott attempted to drive back some
of his own hoes which had strayed
over the boundary line between the
two farms. It is known that bad
blood existed between the two men
for many months. The deceased.
who was also a prominent rancher
cv that district, leaves a wife and
seven children. Sheriff Sttckels,
District Attorney Hay and Coroner
Branatetter went to the scene of the
killing.

Lecture Draws
Large Crowd

The Liberty theater was crowded
to capacity and several hundred peo-

ple were turned away lant night
when Charles C. Clifford gave his ex
cellent lecture and demonstration on
clairvoyancy. Regardless of whether
a person believes in clairvoyancy or
not they must admit that tho demon
stration given last night was excep
tionally Interesting. The lecure In
connection with Bible prophecies and
the theories presented regarding life
after death presented a great deal of
food for thoucht and everyone pres-
ent was pleased. It Is certain that
the lectures tonight and Sunday will
be well attended and that Interest
will be keen.

Espee Allows A

Few Reduced Rates
A reduction of ten cents per ton

on shipments of road building ma
terials consigned to the state high
way departments, county courts or
o'her municipalities, as requested by
the public service commission and
involving a saving of thousands or
dollars annually. Is granted by the
Southern Paciric company In a letter
received by the commission on Fri
day. The reduction will not be
shown In the tariffs. It is explained.
but will be taken enre' of In billing.
The reduction Is effective Immediate-
ly.

Irish Women

Cripple Liners
fttv A.T.rlTiteil TVfFSV

NEW VOKK. Aug. 28. Hostilities
were resumed today by the five pro-Iris- h

women pickets who yesterday

ed In the walkout of over 000 long-
shoremen employed on the British
liners as a protest against the Irish
policy of Great Britain. The women
returned to the piers with a larg
cohort of supporters. Intending to
cripple all British ships arriving at
the porl.

OF

American Legion Weekly Tries
Mitigate the Distressing

Phase of Struggle.

FURNISH INFORMATION

Many 1urioni and Touching Appeals
Aro Hecelved From Wive and

Mothers. KoUostM Are
Uvcn Publicity.

- (The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, August 28. Tho

American Legion Is making an ef-

fort to mitigate a distressing phass
of the nftermath of war, the 2,000
personal mysteries of tho great
struggle of men who are classified
In army and navy lists as "missing
in action", "killed In battle" and
"presumably dead." Tho work has
been rewarded with some success.
It is announced. In several Instan-
ces tho Legion Weokly has obtained
ifor a mother more and clearer de
tails of how her service son died,
or put a wife in touch with the
comrades of her husband, "missing
in action."

Requests of relatives and friends
of soldiers, sailors, marines, and
military nurses about whoso fate
little is known, are being sent to
newspapers throughout the country
for publication. Results ,'of this
publicity are carefully tabulated at
the ofies here.

All "buddies", officers, doctors,
nurses or welfare workers, who may
know something of the person of
whom Information Is sought, are
nvited to communicate with the

friends or relatives. Each week a
long list of "mysteries" are pub-
lished in the Legion's organ and fre-
quently a number of names iii men
and women who served In the war,
but who failed to roach home. Is
sent to the newspapers.

Cox Not to Visit
Southern Oregon

(Tty Assoclnted Pess.
XFW YORK. Aug. 28. Chnmres

In the Itinerary df Governor Cox's
western speaking trip. Including
cancellation of engagements to
speak at Hillings and Missouri.
Mont., and Fargo, Jf. I)., have been
announced by the democratic na-

tional committee.
Leaving Minneapolis September

C, he will speak successively at
flrand Forks, Devils Lake and Mln-o- t,

V. !., on tho 7th; at Havre
and Croat Falls, Mont., on the nth;
Helena, rttitto and Anaconda, Mont.,
on the 9th and at Spokane Wnsh.,
Interstate fair on tho 10th. There-
after the dates and places of his
speeches are: Sentnmber 11, Tico--

nin and Seattle, Wash.: 14, Hunt
ington, Oregon, and Ilolsn, Idahti!
15 Pocntello. Idaho, and Ogden and
Snlt Lake City. Utah: 16, Heno,
Nev., Sacramento Cal.; 18, San
Krnncisco: 19 and 21. Los Angeles;
20, Pin Diego; 22, Phoenix, Ariz.;
23 Albuquerque. M. M.; 24. Pueblo
and Denver, Colo.; 25, Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

Marshfield Paper
Changes Ownership
MARSHFIF.LD. Ore., Ang. 28.

The Fvenlng Record, a dally paper
started here ten yonrs ago. was sold
last night by Mr and Mrs. R. A.
O'Brien to a syndicate of 30 Marsh-fiel- d

business men. who Intend con-

ducting It on and
lines.

Outside parties hnvo been engag-
ed, to handle the paper, but the
personnel has not been announced.'
Mr. snd Mrs. O'Brien will leave
soon I'or a trip through eastern Ore-
gon. California and Honolulu :nd
Mexico, nnd noxt spring will enter
the newspaper business In Califor-
nia. Tho nnper was established by
Mr.- - and Mrs. O'Brien, who came
here from Alaska.

1920 Apple Crop
Lacks Speculation

HOOD RIVER, Ore.. Aug. 28.
The 1920 npplo deal, according to
H. F. Davidson, local grower and
shipper, who- - Is just back from a
trip to New York City following
attendance at the Chicago conven-
tion of the Internatlennl Apple

characterized by an ellmin.it twi i;
speculation. Growers are sow hold- -

In f? at prtces that do not tempt!
speculative elements, he savs, and;
the condition results In t nerosiity.
on the part of growers snd shippers

the marketing of I heir
crops or take the prices that specu- -

E

Storm Centers Will Also In-

clude Germany Says
Solvaktain s.

DARK PERIOD "AHEAD

Believe! That Oniuiny Will Break
I p Into the Small State of a

Hundred Yearn Ago Other
PrvdMiohs Are IMjulo.

By AMr!ated l'reaa.
BUlJAl'KST, Aug. ZH. Central

Europe and Uermany will surely be
war and political storm centers soon,
in the opinion of Victor Dvorcak,
who was president of the Slovakia!.
republic for a period of a few weeks
previous to the annexation of Slo
vakia by the Czechs in November,

918. Slovaks In the United Statea
Invited him to visit them this sum-
mer.

I have just completed a tour of
a'.i Kurope," anld Mr. Dvorcak, "and
these storms are in the air. Germany
will break up into the small states
of a hundred years ago. The 3,000,- -
000 Germans now held by the Czechs
will join the Saxons, while the Aus-trla-

will Join the Bavarians, per-
haps.

"There will be a war between the
Poles and the Czechs, as the latter
have an understanding with the
Moscow government. In this war
Hungary will help the Poles, in or-

der to get back Slovakia, once her
province. Should the Rumanians
have difficulties with the Russian
bolshevik! over the old province of
Uessarabla, this will he a signal for
the Hungarians to get back Tran-
sylvania. Tho Hungarians know
well that the allies can't help tho
Czechs in a military way, and per-
haps wouldn't if they could.

"Tho point that, troubles the Hun-
garians most Is the possible attltudo
of the Serbs should the Hungarians
engage In a new war. They hop
that' Italy n such case would
threaten the Serbs. Should the Hun-

garians first strengthen themselves
hy helping the monarchists In Aus-
tria to overthrow that republic, and
then both be Joined anew under

Charles, the case with Serbia
might be helped.

"Hungary is in such a condition at
present that she can't abide by tho
iron tiers of the peace treaty. Two-thir-

of her territory bas bren
taken by the Czechs, Serbs and

the latter getting nearly
one-thir- d. Her population has been
cut rrom 2I.UOQ.OU0 to 8.000,000.
These 12,000.000.000 under now
Join luation are being robbed and
mistreated by their new masters, un-

til many flee to Hungary proper.
"This has made a big, dissatisfied

population which has no money or
work, or any future unless they win
back their homes.

"So a new war will inevitably come
out of this homelessiiess and hatred
and povorjy. In Slovakia the Czechs
nave tried to rule by arms but the
locally enrolled soldiers aro fleeing

) the forests. Communism has betn
declared by workmen In tbe centers
about, Kaschau. The peasants who
used each year to go lo the plains of
Hungary to till the soil and gather
the harvests are not now allowed to
cross tbe frontiers. So they must
itarve this winter. Already they nave
but two pounds of bread per month.
Czech speculators and carpet-bagge-

are cutting down the magnificent for--
"PtS.

"Should disorders break out there
;t is possible lhat Hungarian soldiers
lately mobilized at Mlskolcz will
cross over and thru the Czechs will
'ie driven out."

Harding Orchard
Sets New Record

V. C Harding's Winston pear
orchard has established a record
vlHch Mr. Harding say he will
natch ncalnst any similar orchard

In the intlie west including Califor-
nia. Mr. Harding's orchard consists
if id ncres of pear trees. Krom
his he has taken $6SuO

worth cr pears which are selling at
a rate of $!T per ton nnd out of
the entire 5K tons gathered there

as not one liox of numher 2 pear".
The entire lot graded Numher 1

Taney nnd brought the top market
price. There still remains about
$luon worth of fruit In the orchard
and itr this amount there will pos-

sibly be a few botes of seconds be
cause of the size. The graders were
unal In to find a single wormy or
scabby rear In the entire lot taken
from the trees. Mr. Harding says
jie believes ihls pets an entirely new

?.A m, uu j"s't
tip for any grower In the country
to s'lont st. Mr. llnrdlng bas been
extremely careful with his pears and
hns succeeded in keeping out all
diseases which In ninny other local-
ities have greatly lessened the valuo
of the crop. ,

Order Placed For Large Quan
tity ot Badly Needed Fire

Fighting Apparatus

IS EXPECTED HERE SCON

In Ad.lition lo Iliwo and Other
Kqllipiiicnt Council I'urrhases

New Hydrants to be Installed
to l'rotect the ScIiu1k.

As a result of tho recent Investi-
gation conducted by the State Fire
Marshal regarding the fire apparatus
and protection in Roseburg. action
has boon taken to add materially io
tne equipment of tho fire depjrt-ine-

and the new apparatus is ex-

pected lo arrive in tho city within a
short Mine.

One of the most necessary requlie-menl- s

has been supplied by the pur-
chase of one thousand feet of

hose. Heretofore the depart-
ment has been handicapped by not
having a sufficient amount of hose
to got more than two streams of
water Into action where the hydrants
were a considerable distance away
from tho scene of the conflagration.
After each fire It becomes necesnarv
to dry out tho hose before nultine It
back on the truck, and consequently
only a half of the hose possessed by
the department could be kept In use.
The new purchase will give a reserve
which can be used for emergency
purposes.

A door opener was also ordered.
This implement equips the firemen to
force the locks on heavy floors. It Is
nearly always the case at a fire Hint
tho doors needed for entrance into
the burning building are locked and
considerable time is lost In cutting
them away with an axe, while at th
same time a great deal of damage Is
caused. With the door opener Hie
lock can be forcqd without delay, and
a very slight amount of 'damage
done.

Another time saver Is the hydrant
coupling. This Is a new device which
saves a great many moments in at
taching the hose to the hydrant. A
quarter turn makes the coupling se
cure and the delays incident with
fitting the threads will be done away
with. Several severe fire losses In
the past can be traced directly to
damaged threads on the hydrants
which prevented quiok couplings,
giving the flames a good headway.
One of the most recent of these was
the burning of the Parkhurst homo
on Ella street, where fully five mln- -
!iles were lost because of damaged
threads on the hydrant, the fire
gaining such headway that the build-
ing was destroyed, while had a

coupling such as has been ordered
been In use the structure would
doubtless have been saved.

Not alone has protection been af
forded for property, but a first nid
kit, to be carried on the truck, has
been provided in order to care for
firemen who may be imdured. This
kit has already been received and
has been made a part of the truck's
equipment. A set of hose patches
have also been received and tnese
will be used to rejuvenate some of
the old hose.

One 40 foot extension ladder has
been ordered and also a 10 foot scal-
ing ladder. The department was
very short on ladders previously and
theses additions twere sorely needed.

A cellar nozzle, designed for de
livering water automatically In A

smoke filled cellar has been ordered
and will form a valuable addition, as

III a Siamese connection which en
ables the firemen to take two lines
of hose off the same connection.

In order to provide additional pro--
ection the council has placed an or
der for five new hydrants. One of
these will be Installed near the Rose
school, another at the Benson school
at the corner of East Commercial
avenue and East Third street, the
third will be placed at the Intersec-
tion of Pine and South streets, and
the fourth near the California Pack
ing Corporation s building in Norm
Roseburg. The fifth hydrant will bo
held In reserve to be used in case of
the breakage of one now In use.

The order has been on the way for
some time and should he received
within a few days.

Doctors Disagree
On Gland Merits

unnTtAVfl Ane. 28. Portland
physicians differ as to whether the

rafting or goat gianas mio uie in-a- n

body Is a success In combatting
old age.

Some opinions given yesternay
ht tho method Ti'Jd possibili

ties worth wfOl m ie'
termine their real value, while other
opinions were skeptical of real worth
of such an operation. Practically all
the physicians agreed, however, that
the operation Is still In an experi-
mental stage and as such should no
receive too much credence.

Dr. WHllam F. Kaiser said that it


